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The New Ar» i val.

There came to port, last Sunday uight,
The queerest little craft,

Without an inch of rigging on-
I looked, and looked, and laughed.

It was so singular that eho
Should cross the unknown water,

And moor herself right in my room-
My daughter! oh, my daughter!

Yet by these presents witness all,
She s welcomo fifty times,

And comes consigned to Hopo and Love,
And common-meter rhymes;

She haa no manifest but'this,
No rag ûcr.ta o'er the water,

Sho is too new for tho British Lloyds-
My daughterl oh, my daughter!

Ring ont wild bells-and tamo ones, too-
Ring out tho lover's moon-

Ring out tho little worsted socks,
Ring in the bib and spoou;

Ring out the muse, ring in tho nurse,
Ring in tho milk and water,

Away with paper, pene and ink-
My daughter! oh, my daughter!
Whoever may be disposed to moralize

upon the fact that tho brief season of
Senatorial Hovels is over, may abate his
admiration, as Master Will Shakspcarc
would have put it. For even Shakspeare
himself has loft suitable words whoroby
to tell the story, paraphrased, of thc
completion of this strange, uneventful
history:
"Our revel now is ended. Our Senntor,
As I foretold you, was all silence, and
Has melted into air, thin air;
And, like tho baseless fabric of this

vision,
The tricks of noisy oarpet-baggery,
The frauds, and great Radicalism Itself,
Yea, all who it do follow, shall dissolve, '

And, like this unsubstantial parly, faded,
Leave not a track behind."

A gentleman who has seen it, thuB de¬
scribes the Tennessee pathcr: "When it
switches its tail from side to side, and
flashes fire out of its big yaller eyes, it
'peered to seem as if it was stroekedly
spotted Uko by turns; but when it got
sorter moro gentler, then it 'peered to
seem of a dove-colored brown."
Ono of tho natural concomitants of

war-or is it an unnatural one?-has ma¬
nifested itself in the case of a number of
marriages which are on tho tapis in Ver¬
sailles between four Prassian officers and
several privates, and an equal number of
young French misses of that town.
There is a mau doing business in

Chicago whoso name is C. Nobody.
Garden Seeds.

A LARGE aeBortmont of fresh YEGETA-
IX. BLE SEED, just in and for ealo low.
Jan13_EDWARD HOPE.

Seed Potatoes.
f f\f\ BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACH
JUJ'J BLOWS, in fine order, for sale low
tor cash only._EDWARD HOPE.

Fredi Eggs.
DOZEN FRESH EGGS, at 20 cents
per dozen. E. HOPE.200

Tax Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C., February 1,1871.

THE County Treasurer hereby gives notice
that he will be ready to receive thc State

and County Taxes, for the fiscal year endingSeptember 1, 1370, on Real and Personal Pro¬
perty on and after WEDNESDAY, the 1st dayof February.
Levy for State purposes, 0 Milla on everydellar.
Levy for County purposes, 5 Mills on everydollar.
Levy for School purposes, il on every poll.C. H. BALDWIN, County Treasurer.
Office over Scott, Sen A Co.'s Bank.
Feb 17_

Special Notice.

ON all Taxes not paid on or before tho 15th
day of March, 187L a penalty of 20 per

cent, will bo added; and if tho said Taxes and

Senalty shall not bo paid on or beforo the 5th
ay of June next thereafter, or collected bydistress or otherwise, thc penalty and said

Taxes shall ho treated as delinquent Taxes
on such real property, to bo collected io the
manner that is, or may bo prescribed by law,with an additional penalty of 5 per cent, tor
collection thereof. C. H. BALDWIN,
Feb 19_County Treasurer.

Carolina Manufacturing Company,
. HAVING opened a Branch House in

t&» the city of Columbia, offer for sale-.lie
SSM latost patented and beat made STOVES;^Pcthe most improved patterns and regu¬
lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-WARE, and
everything in these particular lines, with
conlldence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work done with despatch, by superior
workmen. Plumbing, in all it* branches, ex¬
ecuted. If yon want Water carried to .ill
convenient points about your premises, we
will do your work at ouch prices as will enable
all to afford it.
The public are invited to ca!!. Store in

Ehrlich** Building, four doors below Brvee'
corner._Ant: l^j-

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPRO VEMENT.

THOSE who have lost several N.v.nrr.l
Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the dst steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arc

requested, heforo submitting to a practice,
cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬
formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of eo Liuch
iwportanco.
The abovo improvoment waa designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho¬
rough test of moro than threo years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬
tem of Artificial Dentistry bas heretofore done.
It is now possible to obtain partial cases.
which will eave for years Natural Teeth, ano
bo at the samo timo reliable in evory respect.An invitation is hereby given to such as
feel interested to call af our OperatingDooms, and examine duplicate specimens of
eases now in actual uso.
Nov C t REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Charleston Advertisements
r. F. BBODIE. K. B. nuixirxa. H. C. BCBOIKS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTOSI

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

LIBERAL advanees made on Consignments.
Rofer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, ti. C.
t Aug 2G 3mo

«a- f Largest and mos( complote] "ira
JUT* Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, [
*y ;Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho! "«»
¡S3" [ Southern States. J -"ta

Printed Price List defies competition.
Send for one. dent free on application.
Am il 8 tlv

Citv Tas Notice.
OFFICE CITY ASSESSOR,

CITY HALI., COLUMBIA, S. C., March 2,1S71.
NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned,that RETURNS for all REAL AND PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY, within thc limits of tho
city of Columbia, shall bo made and delivered
at this office, on or before tho 21st day of
March, 1S71* for tho year commencing on thc
1st ¿lay ol' January, 1871, verified by oath, of
thc person whose duty it is to so list or return
said property possessed by him, or under his
coutroi, cither as owner, agent, parent, hus¬
band, guardian, executor or administrator,
trustee, receiver, officer, partner, factor or
holder, with tho VALVE ol such PEitscSAL pro¬
perty so held or controlled.
The following must be returned for taxation

as Personal Property, viz:
Horecs and MulesT
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and Silver Tlatc.
Piano Fortes, Mclodeous or Cabinet Organs.Carriages.
Wagons.
Drays.
Carts or other vehicles.
Dogs.Yaiuo of all Goods, Morehaudise, or other

commodities pertaining to business as mer¬
chant, a^cnt or otherwise, during the year or
part thereof, commencing January 1, 1571.
Average value of Materials received, used,

cr provided to bc used, in my business as a
manufacturer, during thc- year, cr part there¬
of, commencing January 1, 1S71.
Value of all Machinery, Engine.-:, Tools,Fixtures and Implements used or providedfor use in my business ca a manutactmer,during the year, or part thereof, commencingJanuary l, loTl, and of all manufactured arti¬

cles ou band on said date.
Value cf Moneys, including Bank Bills and

Circulating Notes on hand or deposit.Value of all Credits over legal redd tedncss.
Value of all Investments in thc Stocks of

any company or corporation out of this State,except National Banks.
Value of all Investments in Bonds, e xceptBonds of tho United States and of this State

expressly exempt front taxation.
Value of all other Personal Property, in¬

cluding Household Fnrnituro.
The penalty for failure or ucgloct to maka

returns of Property within the time given so
to do, will bc etrictly enforced.
BLANK RETUBNS FUBXISUEU ox APTLICATION

TO WILLIAM J. ETTER, Cilv Assessor.
Oftieo Hours, 'J A. M. to 2 P. M.
March 5 If!

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE have just reccivcel an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in the United States.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsick; Yerzonay-Moet A Chandon; Yeuvo Clicquot Ponsardin:
Cortaillod Mouseeaux, and other brande ol
CHAMPAGNE. J. & F. Martoll'a CognacBRANDY-bcliovcd to be thc onlv lot of this
celebrated brand iu thc city. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-18(30. Genuine HungarianBITTERS. Partaga, La Crema and Concilia-
cian CIGARS-gonuinu Havanas. Cail and
try them. PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Jan23 Exchange House.

The Pollock House
/íS^s / \ HAS bcou overhauled JSRg^m^»ki-fr and fitted up for tho wiu-«SBBK^Sti/ tereeaeon. O Y STERS,FISH and GAME served up in the usual stvlo.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM baB been refit

tod, and guosts may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor^

Carriage Materials.
___ CONSISTING in part of HUBS,^ÄTWJt'Spokea, Felloes, Shafts, Wheels,VSS«SS>Poks, Bolts, Malleable Castings,SB-SB-Fifth Wheels, Bauds, Enamelled

Leathcr.Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carnet, Lining Nails, Springs,AXIOB, Firo and other Iron, Dash Frames,Painte, Oil?, Carrirgo Yarukhes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock ot theao goods in eecond to none in
Columbia, and those dc-siriug to purchase,viii save monty by calling ou
Septll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Canned Goods.

BLACKBERRIES.Green Corn,
Cherries,

Green Peas,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beans,

Whortleberries,
Tomatoes.

All the above at retail, f«..r 25 cents per can.
Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysteis, Lima
Beaus, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For sale ut very lowest prices, byDec 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR Pl^IFIXIfO TUE BLOOD.

The reputation thia ex-
collent medicine enjoys,le derived from Us cures,
many of which aro trulymarvellous. Inveterate
cases or Scrofulous dis¬
ease, where tito systemseeiacd saturated with
corruption, have been
purified and cured hy tt.
Scrofulous affections andft, disordcrs.whicli were it»

** {cravated hy tho scrofu¬lous contamination until
they were painfully nrtîicting, have hoon radicallycured in such great numbers in almost every sec¬
tion of the country, that thc public scarcely" needto he informed of Its virtues or tide's.
Scrofulous poison is one of the mest destruc¬tive enemies nf our race. Often, thi» unseen and

unfelt tenant of the organism undermines thc con¬
stitution, «sid invites ilie attack of enfeeblingor fa¬
tal disease-, without exciting n suspicion of ¡ts
presence. Again, it seems lo breed Infection
throindioul tho body, ami then, on .-onie favorableoccasion, rapidly develop Into one or other of i:*
hideous forms, either on thc surface oramo»;; il>vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be suddenlydeposited hi thc langi or heart, fir tumors foriuodin thc liver, or lt shows its hrcsi-wo hy erttpîl'.mson tile skin, or foul ulcerations on some psirl "f
thu hedy. Hence the occasional USC of ii l»"ti!i!
of this Sttvs'ijtnrlllti advisable, even when LOactive symptoms of disease appeal*. Person- cl-
ftictcd with the following complaint- geiicrallylîn l humcdiaic relief, and, nt length, evie. 1 v the
u-e of this SA ItSAI'Altl I.L.t: St. A tithu¬
it lt'ii ./'"liv, Ii''**«' or I't'iintpelttit, Tri!' r. Suit
Ithcutn, Scull! Un,it, MnuH'tu'itt, /'»/,...-,
Sorr 12ttt'.t. and nther eruptions er vb ibu1 fm nu
of Scrnfitl.itta di-e.i.-i-. abo in the more eon-
vealed lor:::.-, a- Jtufpr/iula, Itrop*», li» tirt
IHm-itur, J its, l.¡tUci'fft, Xvtivttitfittt mid
the various t'lccrous affections of thc muscular
«Mid ncr von systems.

S¡ij>¡iills <>" t'cttcrcal and Jfrrcttvial Jtis-crts'rs ave cured hy i!, though a Inn;.: time i-i re«
quired for subduing th .-«. nhstim.lc maladies hy
any medicine, bu! long-eonlir.ued u-e of this
medicine will cuiv the coin plaint. Lcttenvi'liom
«ir H7«//«..», t.'trrinr I'IccruI¡tiit .». mid fciimtf
Vlscnsrn, are rommmih soon relieved :tr.d ulti¬
mately mired iv ii.» pu rifvlug ¡md invigoratingeire".." Minute direotii ns lt r e.ic'i «..'»« nvc foundin mir Almanac, supplied cati-. Hlnumutism
ar.d Gout, 'alien e:ni-fi ly accumulations of ex«
fruncen-- mattci s in il»; M<"»>*, yield 'juiekly t<» it,
35 abo T.ircr C»>i:>i>litiitfi>. Ttu'fltlitjf, t'onars-ttnu Of III/tum in II! io II ol* tho / irr.', anil >7lt tlli¬
llicc, wlli-ll arising, ar- they nilen do, frc.m tho
rankling poisons in thc l»i«*<» I. This s.tiiS.t-
J'A nt t.i.A Napier! ro.-tm -r fur (he »trmigthand vigor 'if :he system. 'i'ho-e who are / uu-
fjtii'l ale! T.tstlrss. Jii-Sjitiuttitit. Slrr/ilenf,and si*o':!.!fil with Xcrvutti Aft¡>rtlirti*¡t.un er
ï'car*. or r.v.; <.*'the titTccti«">!»s symptomatic nf
>!*'.<»'...»(.... . wit! ¡hid illiliicdiate I elief <.r.i-
vim ia .- ev:.'. ... o cf lt.* rt'.-toiaf.'.'e p v " upentriai.

r ;. r .1 /; /. r Y
Or. J. C. Al J kt <fc « it.. K.owcll, Hfpxn.,

Prttcticut mut Auaïutiittl Chemist*.
SOLD RV ALL DRUGGISTS lîVEKY.W 1 lEIîE.
Dceil+ly [Aug S] C. II. MIOT. Aeent.

P?.3N02Ï

Cognac Bitters,w FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve thoso
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure 'Mili-
ons and otftcr Fevers, Fever and
sigue, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysen-tery, Dyspepsia, Sea- SicA'ness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera JiCorbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
{^Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of 9M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

G<1 & 00 Water Street, N. Y.
CLACIUS A WITTE, Charleston. Genoral

Agents fur State South Carolina. Febl3|jly
Smoked Tongues and Strips.

1f\f\f\ POUNDS Breakfast BACON
?\jyj \_J and Smoked Btiffilo Tongues,for sale !ov.\ for cash. E. IIOPE.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
1 fifi miLS- MSB, EYES, Chili Heda,lUU Early lioso, Early Goodrich and
Peach Blows, for sale low for cask only.Pcb 3 ED. HOPE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

I. k W. C. SWAPFÍELD &.
A KOTIIEU fct ci ttMC popular üktgarry, Geri iel: and I'.ir.j WiEUni CAPE OVER¬

COATS.

Ihouo Perfect-Fitting White and Viney SEILTi.

Gear and Lee BATS, mw stjleé.

Extra Fine English BROADCLOTB, lot hue Dree* C<. air-, «ùi >.J wL:cb «ill be eoid at low

pricos. Jan 14

MW Dr. Schenclc Advises Consamptlvoi
io go to FlortA* la Winter-Having for
the laut thirty-five years devoted my ivbolo
time and attention to the study of luug dis¬
eases and consumption. I feel that I under¬
stand fully the course tn*t ought to bo pur¬
sued to restore a tolerably bad case of diseased
lungs to healthy «ounónesB. Tho firBt and
most important step is for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho best cf all places
on this continent for thia purpose in winter,is I'loridn, well down lu ibo btu ie, whero the
temperature is regular, and not subject to
Buch variations as in more Northern latitudes,
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there by Pcterruan. Laat'win-
tor I saw several persona there whoso lungs
had been badly diseased, but who, under thc
healing influence of thc climate and my medi¬
cines, wero getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down the river

is a point which 1 would prefer to Palatka, ae
tho temperature is more even and thc air dry
and bracing. Mellouvillo and Euterpriso are
localed there. I should give a decide 1 pre¬
ference to Mellonvillc. lt is two miles from
river or lako. and it seems almost impossible
to tako cold there. Tho tables in Florida
might bc better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when thie is the case
they generally increase in flesh, and then tho
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Covo, and

many other places in various parts of Florida,
eau bc safoly recommended to consumptives
in wiutor. Sly reasons tor saying so ari' that
patients aro lets liable to take cold thcro than
where there is a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to say that, where a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
bc is certain to die shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into thc State, t ut ul
the reach of prevailing East winda and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will bent lit these who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, soto throat or
cough, but for thoso whoso lungs are diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For liltcon years prior to 1SGÍ), I was profes¬

sionally in New York, boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, where. I saw and es-
amincd ou an average five hundred patients a
week. A practice so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of lung diseaee, has cna-
blcd'mo to understand thc disease fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A.
person may tako vast quantities of "Sehenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills," and yet die if bc docs not avoid
taking cold.
In Florida, noarlv everybody is using

Schenck'a Mandrake Pille, lor the climate is
more likely to produce bilious habits than
more Northern latitudes. It in a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those ot'thc South¬
ern part. On the other "hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of thc population
die of this terrible disease. In the Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
their aro mauy thousands of casca there.
Whr.t a vast percentage of life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold aa they arc about
scarlet fever,"small-pox, «N.e. But they are
not. They take what they term a little cold,
wLichthevr.ro credulous enough to believe
will wear 'off in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lava tho foundation
for another and another still, until the lungs
are diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs are

affected even slightly is. to lay in r. stock of
Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck'a Seaweed
Tonic and Schenck'a Mandrake Pills and gn
to Florida. I recommend thcac particular
medicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where they
aro nsed in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.This accomplished, nature will do the rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises tho patient
to walk or lido out every day, will be sure to
have a comae on hie hands before long.
My plau ia to givo my three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions, ex¬
cept in some caaea where a freer usc of thc
Mandrake Pills ia necessary. My object ia to
give tone to the stomach-to get upa good
appetite. It ia always a good sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and the
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
and with it more ileah, which ia closely fol¬
lowed by a healing of thc lungs. Then thc
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chilla
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrateand annoy,"and the patient gets well, provid¬
ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now tucre aro many consumptives who have

not the moana to go to Florida. The question
may bo aaked, ia thcro no hopo for auch?
Certainly there is. My advice to such is, and
ever haa been, to atay in a warm room during
the winter, with a temperature of abont
sevcuty degrees, wnich should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther-
mometcr. Let such a patient tako his ex¬
orcise within tho limita of thc room by walk¬
ing up and down aa much aa his strength will
permit, in order to keep np a healthy circula¬
tion of the blood. I have cured thousauda
by thia system, and can do eo agaiu. Con¬
sumption is as easily cured as any othor
dieeaao, if taken in time, and thc proper kind
of treatment ia puraued. Tho rael «tanda
undisputed on record that Schenck'a Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed Tonic
havo cured very many of what seemed to bc
hopolesa cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will be almost certain to find
tome poor consumptive who has been rescued
from the very jaws of death by their usc.
So far aa tho Maudrako Pills are concerned,

ovorybody should keep a supply of them on
hand. They act ou the liver better than calo¬
mel, and loavo none ol' ita hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they aro excellent in all eases
whero a purgative* medicine is required. Il
you Lave partaken too freely of fruit and
diarrhoea ensues, a dose of thc Mandrakes
will euro you. If you are subject to sick
headache, take a dose of tho Mandrake." and
they will relieve you in two hours. If youwould obviate thc effect ol a chango of water,
or tho too free indulgence in fruit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or everyother night, and you may then drink water
and eat watermelons, pears, apples, plum«,peaches or corn, w ithout tho risk of being sick
by them. They will protect those who five in
damp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. They aro perfectly harmless.
They can do you good onlv.

1 have abandoned my professional visite to
Boston and New York, but continué to see
patients at my office. No. 13 N. SIXTH street,Philadelphia, every Saturday, from '.' A. M. to
¿ P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the llcspironieter will be chargedâvc dollars Tho Rcepirohieter declares the
exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily karn whether they are curable or not.
Bu: I desire it distinctly understood that thc
value of my medicines dependa entirely upontheir being taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In cc nchiaion, I will -ay thtl when persons

take my medicine*" r. i i he ir systems arc
brought into r. health', toutlitio'i: thereby,they aro uot so liable to luke cwld, vet no one
with diseased Iunijh can bear n sudden changoof atmosphère without thc liability of greater
or less irritation of tito bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, so explicit andelcai that any one
can tue them without consulting ice, and can
be bought from anv druggist.J. H. SCUENCK, M. D.,No. 13 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.NOV 10 f ly

AVOID UlACKS,-A victim of earlyIn¬discretion, causing nervous debility, pro-maturo decay, Ac, having tried in vein ever"advertised remedy, has "a simple means of
self-cure, which he will semi free to bia fellow-
sufierers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 7S Naasau
street, New York. Dec23+Gtno

THE PHOENIX
Book, Job awl Newspaper

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor cf thc Tn E>*IS bas titted upand thoroughly furnished hisoftlcefor tlie
execution of all kiud* letter picea FEINTING.
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Thc Tvpe, Bord« r, little, Ornamenta, Cuts, Ac.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully selected.
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Thc Presses arc ¿drf&v of tho MOST
Al'TRO VED PATTERNS-
Hoe, Adams ;¿ÍW?S&V¿- and Liber¬
ty- ine hid <^£<QI!IÍ!9JSSA ins Platen
Bcd and **WUa±ii»?^ Cvlinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any etylo work.
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With thc LARGE AMOUNT OE MATERIAL
on hand, tho style, quality and cost ol
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, anil thc work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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ridaistheonly^i^Jig'/.'/^^ establishment
in th« state, $5ey.Ä/'j3'^ where Sheet
POSTERS, VJuJ&QfMg^Z <tc. can bo
SET UP ^^ftV^f%^ >» fdylo.

Feb20 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, S. C., MABCH 1,1671.

ry«i.T«niilffiBBC ON and after thiaKfllSëlK^UKdate, the following
schedule will bo mn daily, Sundays excepted,conneoting with Night Traina on South Caro¬
lina. Railroad up and down; also with Trains
going North and South cu Charlotte, Colombiaand Augusta Railroad :^
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. m.
" Alston.0.10 a. m.
" Newberry. 11.15 a. ni.
'* Cokesb-.iry. 3.00 p.m." Belton. 5.001p. rn.

Arrive at Greenville. 0.30 p. m.
DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. C15 a, m.
'* Belton.8.03 a. m.
" Cokcsbnry.10.07 a. ia.
" Abbeville.8.15 a. m.
" Newberry. 1.60 p. m." Alston..".. -1.05 p.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.55 p.m.TKOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.Mj T. BARTLETT, General Tickt t Agent.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CCMPASCY.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 10, 1S71.

GS«S»WKPíPÜStSWÍ ON and after Sun-tWTOWVwattW?dav, thc 22d ins-taut,Passenger Ti .tia.-) upon this Road will arrive
and leave as follows:

THAIN No. 1.
Leave Charlestonat.8.20 a m
/nive at Columbiaat.3.40 p ra
Leave Columbia at.12.15 p mArrive at Charleston at.7.50 p mLe»iYfl Camden, Sundays excepted, al.9.50 a ra
Arrive f.t Ringvilleat.1.20 p ia
Leave Ringville, Sundays excep'd, al.2.80 p raArrive at Camdenat.COO p mThe above Trains run in connection withWilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,connecting wit h Trains for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augusta, Geor¬gia-making closo connections with NightTrain" of Georgia Railroad aud Central Rail-
read, fer all points South and Wcßt.

THAIN No. 2-NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Lcavo Charlestonat.7.10 p tn

Arrive at Columbiant.COO a m
Leave Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrive at Charlestonat.C.45 a mThis Train runs ia connection with Up Au-
gusta Trains, making close connection withGeorgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn-iug Trains, tor all points South and West.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
s. B.ÎPTCNINS. General Ticket Agent. Jau 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., January 17,1871.gäaHMjygatesger traina over this Roatl will run as follows:GOING NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Augusta, S.ùOamCOO pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.03 pm 11.20 rnaWinnsb'ro Cl" pm 3.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27 amChester 5.07 pm 5.10 pm 2.5(1 am 3.00 amCharlotte 7.30 pru 5.30 am
GOING SOUTH_No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 8.00 am 8.10 pmChester 10.20 am 10.23 am 10.27 pm 10.30 pmWinusb'o 11.55 am 11.58 am 11.55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.1« pm 2.2Spni 2.13 am 2.2S am
Augusta 7.13 pm 7.20 am
GOING NORTH.-Train No. 1 makes cloio

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotte for all pointsNonin and EAST.
TW11 N.9j 2 m.i,Lv: same csiíedícüs, Sc.*;DAYj

EXCEPTED.
GOING Sorm.-Train No. 1 makes ciceo

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with traitsof Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,for all points South, South-weet and West.
Train No. makes same connections, SUN¬

DAvs EXCEPTED.
No night traills will loave Charlotte, Au¬gusta or intermediate pofntB on Sundays.Through Tickets sold and baggage chocked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. E. DORSEY, General Ticket Agent._
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO..
CoairANY Smu s, N. C., Janaar 25, 1871.

®gm EjBTOj8g|P TRAINS will bc run overîiiksaÈC^ES* this Road aa tollcws:
Express. Mai'..

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5.35 a m 8.00 p mSalisbury S.08 am 8.13 a m 10.34 p m lö.SO p mGr'neb'oll.03amll.20am 1.30 am 1.45 am
CoShopl2.5'J p ni 1.05 pm 2.57 am 3.17 amHillsb'ro 2.28 pm 2.33pm 4.27 am 4.20 am
Raleigh 5.12 am C38am 7.10 amGoldaboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail.
Goldsboro 3 00pmRaleigh S.iôani G.58 p m 7.40 am
Hillsbroll.07amll.10pm lO.tO a m 10.02 a m
Co Shop I2.30p m 12.50 pm 11.12 a m 11.45 a m
Gr'nsb'o 2.10p m 2.20 pm 1.10 a m 2.00 am
Salisb'ry 5.15 p m 5.20 p m 4.50 a m 4.55 a m
Charlotte7.50pm 7.30 am
Jan 27_WT. II. GREEN, Mas. Trana.
Schedule on Rlue Ridge Railroad.

CEEBCair«-» Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.UjSMKVjS* " Pendleton.5.20 "

PerryviUe.COO "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

LeaveWalhalla.3.30 A. M.
i« Pcirvvillo.4.15 ..
" Pendleton.5.80 "

Arrive at Anderson.C15"
Waiting at Anderson ene hour for tho arrivr.loftup traiu on Greenville and Columbia Roar,.
July31_W. H. P. GAILLARD, Sap,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
125 Ï?*Y fS^S^rÏÏÈ^ 0N an'^ ntter the 24l!>m^éi3Li£SS^SÍf± instant, tho PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Spart act argCourt House, at 7.20 A.M., and arriving ut
ils toa 1.35 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, will leave Alston at 0.30 A.
M., and arrive at Srnrtanburp at 3.40 r. M.

THOMAS B. JETER. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

TUE undersigned have received thc- Agencyc.f these DRAWERS. TUty are (!.e cue
Hi inn needfulfor t\e yvo-r" nu//

" "Vlection ofevery store am< , YA f^LU VV / AyW ?
thoo iii Columbia, af- *jMPRÖVEDv> Ilording a sure prof cc- T I n

* Btiou from the light-fin- TlLL LOCKS DRAWER!gored gently, For salt -

low,by FAIRBANKS & CO., JLJ. A T. R. AGNEW. AGENTS,
252 Broadway. N.Y. VB

m ll
let E»zig$5 nm

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my machine in operation, I

now inform the public that I am ready
to rupply anv and all orders for ICE. Price iwo
COlltS per pound by (ho retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will tie made-. The leo
can bc obtained at either thc upper or lower
store. J. C. SEEGERS.

Diamond Hams,
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Snicked Tongue,
Breakfast Bacon,

Fulton .Market Beef.
All choice and for sale at reduced prices.Jan 27 EDWARD HOP*


